BISHOP WESTCOTT GIRLS’ SCHOOL, DORANDA
SESSION 2020- 2021
HOMEWORK FOR CLASS VI

ENGLISH LANGUAGE –Revise the Parts of Speech along with the definitions .
* Write the essay on
1. Importance of Education

2. A visit to a Zoo( 200-250 WORDS)

*Topics for Letter Writing
1. Letter to the Managerof a Restaurant complaining about the meal you had recently .(formal)
2. Letter to your friend congratulating her on her academic success
*Topics for Story Writing
1.Write a story beginning with the line ‘’Once there lived a man in the village……
2.Write a story of your own with a moral teaching.
*Comprehention
1.Read the first two chapters of the Gulmohar Reader Book.
2. Find the meanings of all the difficult words and writeit in the rough copy.Complete all the exercises
given in the two chaptersin your rough copy.
ENGLISH LITERATURE
1.Read the first chapter -The Cabuliwala .
Write the given meanings in the book and also find the meanings of the difficult words in the chapter.
2. Write the poem -Piano in the copy ,write all the word meanings given in the book andlearn the poem.
3. Make sentences with the given words
i. vexed v.tempted
ii.prattle vi. demur
iii. soiled vii. apparition
iv.disappeared

viii. assured

(An English Literature copy should be made and all the given written work should be done in that same
copy)
MATHEMATICS – Chapter. 5 Decimal Fractions .Practise all the exercises in the rough copy.
GEOGRAPHY- Chapter 1.

and Chapter 2.

( Read the chapters and do the question and answers in your rough copy)
HISTORY /CIVICS – Chapters 1. and Chapter 2.
(Learn the hard words ,find its meanings and do the given short question and answers in your rough
copy )
PHYSICS –Chapter 1 and Chapter 6.
( Read the chapters and do the question answers of the work book in the rough copy)
CHEMISTRY- Chapter 1 and Chapter 3 .
( Read the chapters and do the question answers of the workbook in the rough copy)
BIOLOGY-Chapter 1: The Leaf
i.Read the Chapter
ii. Do Test Yourself in rough copy I,II ,III( Q .3 )
iii. Draw the following diagrams in rough copy .Fig 1.1 ,Fig 1.3 ,Fig 1.4 , Fig 1.5 ,Fig 1.6 and Fig 1.14.
HINDI:1) निबंध लेखि :आप का अपिे स्कू ल में सबसे मंगलमय दिि के निषय में ।
200 -250 शब्िो का प्रस्ताि नलखे ।
2 )पत्र – लेखि :छोटे भाई को समय का सिुपयोग के बारे में बताते हुए पत्र नलनखये ।

3 )कहािी लेखि :एक नशक्षािायक कहािी नलखे निसकी शब्ि सीमा लगभग 150-200 तक हो । (In rough copy)

SANSKRIT:CHAPTER 1 - विद्यालयः i) Read the chapter and learn and write word meaning in rough copy
ii) Learn and writeतीनो पुरूष एिम ् तीनो िचन कर्तताा – क्रिया (page no. 2)

CHAPTER 2सभ
ु ावषतानन :- i) Learn and writeश्लोक (no. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 ) in rough copy
ii) Learn word meanings ( page no. 6, 7 )
शब्द रूप :- 1 बालक (पुल्लिंग ) 2 लता ( स्त्रीललिंग ) ( page no. 99 )

Learn and write in rough copy

